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Flower show fops previous record
The biggest crowd in the
history of the Bradner Flower
Show turned out this year to
take in the pageant. The response
was estimated at
something over the six thousand
mark. The crowd saw approximately 456 different varieties

of daffodils on display in the
Bradner haU and in the fields.
Flowers selling at 25 cents
a dozen moved weU according
to organizers, especially on
Saturday. The weather was cool
which is good for the daffodU

crop, and it did not seem to
dampen the spirit of the spectators. The six thousand visitors set a new recordfor attendance, the previous record being
about 5,000.
In attendance at the opening
ceremonies were Jeanette

Another arena
meeting to be held
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Warmerdam and Mayor Doug
Taylor of Matsqui. Jeanette
wttl compete in the Aldergrove
agricultural association's Rose
Queen contest this year. The
contest wttl be held on May 6th
at the Aldergrove high school.
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On Monday, AprU 24th there
wttl be a joint council meeting
in Langley municipal hall between district councU and Langley city councU. The members
wUl once more meet to discuss the proposed ice arena
and the site on which it wttl
eventually stand.
A memo was received in
Langley district council On Moo
day, AprU 17th, providing councU with another soU test re-

.;.-r ".

sult This test was on site
number one, being the area
near the B.C. Hydro right-ofway on Berry Road South,
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District administrator Derek
Doubleday received a report
Tuesday morning on the arena
and its location. As yet there
are no details as to what the
report contains, but it wttl
probably be brought up at the
next meeting of council.
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ed last Friday. The result of
the hearing is that Whitehouse
has been committed to stand
trial before a judge and jury
on a charge of dangerous driving. This was the ruling of
Matsqui judge Keenlyside who
has not yet set a date for triaL
The accident in question occurred on the corner of McCaUum Road and MarshaU Rd.
as the Matsqui fire department
was on its way to a fire at a
gas service station in Bradner.
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Gordon BeUe and U s wife, view
one of the 456 varieties of
daffodils on display in Bradner)

-*
HaU last weekend. This years
show was record breaking.

Neighbouring chambers visit Aldergrove
Members of several lower
mainland chambers of commerce were the guests of the
Aldergrove chamber last Fri.
day afternoon for a tour o!
Aldergrove townsite and district.
The guests gathered at the
Alder Inn tor an informal lunch
after which the party divided
up in private cars for the
sightseeing tour.

The visitors and their hosts
toured the KustomKoach manufacturing plant and saw the
various stages of the trailer
production.
The tour went on from here
to "Heritage Farms," horse
boarding and training stables
owned by Mr .and Mrs. John
Richardson. The parly was
shown the different horse
breeds and the difference in

same. Joy Richardson explained the many outstanding horse
diets, in which she exceUs,
andfinallythe* party was shown
a horse taken through the gaits
and .jumps in the training rink.
Mrs.Richardson also told the
visitors of "The Hunt," an
original English fox hunt recently introduced to the district. The hunt takes place in
the Aldergrove and Langley

areas every second Saturday
throughout spring, summer and
fall.
The tour went on to the
exceUent and modern dairy
farm owned by Art Johnson on
Bellingham Hwy. Here the procedure of feeding and milking •
a modern herd was explained
by Gary Johnson.
From the Johnson farm the
tour took the visitors back
through, the townsite of Aldergrove, viewing the many new
subdivisions and commercial
buildings shooting up aU over
the place. The new OAP housing
development and the many new
business facUitieswerepointed
out.
After bypassing the Alder-,
grove navy base and the Vancouver Game Farm on Bellingham Hwy. the cars proceeded
through the country side, displaying the yellow daffodU
fields as the community of
Bradner was approached.
The last stop was the Bradner
flower show. The guests were
all very impressed with the .
beautiful display in the haU.
After enjoying a cup of tea
in the Bradner community haU
the party broke up and it was
time to get back to business
and everyday life once more.

Langley dog owners
get two warnings
The Postmaster General of
Canada Jean - Pierre Cote,
spoke to a crowd of about

80 people in front of the Langley post office Monday. Cote's
visit market the inaguration

P.M. General opens service

of the first carrier, service in
Langley City and Municipality.

/

Carrier service Mr Langley
Post Master General JeanPierre Cote was guest speaker
Monday morning, at the Inauguration of the new Langley
postal carrier service. The new
service wttl bring home
delivery of matt to 2,155 points

of caU in the Langley in—dcipaUty.
Cote said that he was always
pleased to see postal service
expanding, as service was the
essence of the post office in
the eyes of Canadians. T h -
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Fire chief to stand trial
on traffic charge
In January of this year, Edward Behl, formerly of 2081
Primrose Street in Abbotsford,
was kitted when his car collided with an emergency vehicle
on its way to a fire.Subsequent
ly, Matsqui fire chief George
Whitehouse was charged with
criminal negligence, as the
driver of the emergency vehicle.
Whitehouse was given a two
day preliminary hearing in
Matsqui court, which terminat-
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is the first time that Cote has
visited BJC. at tins time of
year.
The postmaster general
spoke briefly on the history of
Langley, and thefanportantrole
Continued on page 4

fit the future, dog owners in
the Langley area will only receive two warnings to buy dag
licenses. The move in council
was to abolish the second written notice on the premise that
the first visit to the home
and the following matted warning were sufficient to inform
the public of its responsibUity.
The tags for dogs in Langley
cost $3 for a spayed female
and $5 for others. Failure to
pay for dog tags after a written
warning can result in a court
appearance.

Two overdose

deaths
io Matsqui
Two people are dead as a
result of drug overdoses in the
Matsqui area in the past month
and a half. This figure was
released Sunday by Matsqui
police.
One of the victims was a
nineteen year old from ChttUwack and the other was a
parolee recently released from
Matsqui Institution. Police report tint a coroner's jury has
found that both.men died from
overdoses of heroin. There is
no foul play suspected in either
case.
Matsqui police fid not release the names of either of
the two victims.
by Norman Green
1972 Temperatures Precip.
Date High Low Rain Snow
April 9 46 32 .17" 1.0"
April 10 49 32 .29" trace
April 11 47 31 .39" trace
Aprfll2 47 36 .16" trace
AprU 13 50 38 .21"
April 14 49 40 .13"
April 15 50 35 —
April 16 — 2 9 —
Means normal for theperiod:
High 5 5 - 5 7 deg., Low 36 degPrecipitation 1.05".
Very cool weather has been
the rule since April 6. In the
ten-day period ~*^hi"iiiT averaged 48.4 d e g j . , seven degrees below normal, and have
failed to climb above 50 deg.
Saturday was the first suny
day since the 3rd — eleven
consecutive cloudy days. 12
consecutive days (3rd to 14th)
were wet, egmlUng the April
record wet speU established in
1962 (April 22 to May 3X April
1955 had a wet speU of eleven
days.
Total precipitation to date is
3.60" compared to only 3.51"
for aU of last AprU and the
April normal of 4.33". '
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Council talks over
overell plao

FLYING TRAINING &
CHARTER ,SERVICE

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Support your arena!!
Editor, The Star, Dear Sir,
On the third day of April
it seemed there was a good
probability that the arena would
be built in Langley city park.
Today, after spending another
$700 on a test hole they (the
arena committee made up of
the two Langley municipal councUs. Ednote)findthey'rewrong
again — so we now go to one
site on the Berry Road.
To place the arena buUding
on the first site chosen has
now increased in cost by
$116,000.00. Yet, Mr.Barichello claims the public was given
the true costs. Plus the $700
for the parks hole...
The latest site wttl cost
$4,000.00 to put in shape for
the buUding, but the traffic
problem wiU be greatly increased and also there'll be
no proper sewage disposal.
The public on voting for the
project was given the impression that it was to be built on
the Langley Agricultural Association grounds. That I objected to at the time because of
the poor state of the ground
for a proper foundation for the
buUduig.
At a joint meeting of the
two councUs held on March 20
and attended by six aldermen
from the city and five from the
district (again giving the city
the advantage) we note the following:
Alderman BUI Blair suggests
that the department of public
works could lower the water
at the site. In other words,
hide some of the costs in another budget.
I quote further from this
meeting:
Mr. Thornton (architect):
"You should remember that
union negotiations have not been
completed and costs could

With Skyhooks?

rise," The contracts for construction of this buUding should
have a 'no strike' clause in
it, to make sure construction
goes on without interruption.
Mr .Blair: "This project site
was chosen for two reasons
(1) a free site." How can this
be so when the district paid
out $9,860.00 to the L.A.A.
during the last seven years?
"(2) PoUtical." This againwas
one of my objections. It was
used as a poUtical gimmick
by those seeking re-election to
councU. Again proving (like
Mr. Blair says himself, that
their interest was poUtical —
not in a true sense concerning the communities' needs.
Mr.Thornton: "I doubt if the
estimates can be reducedtothe
original budget. The ice sheet
on sand for two or threeyears.
During this period the arena
could be used for ice ONLY."
The arena bylaw calls for this
buUding to be used for 15
different activities and not for
ice only.
This all goes to prove that
the vote was taken without the
proper knowledge of where the
buUding would be placed or
what would be the full costs.
The blame for this mess
must in fact be placed on the
chairman of the parks and recreation committee who again
has made one of his fabulous
mistakes. A mistake even
worse than the regional parks
which have cost the Langley
community a couple of hundred
thousand dollars in lost taxation revenue. For park land
which you are not allowed to
use. Any person in public life
who makes mistakes Uke this
should resign from office.
Another suggestion has also
been made, that being.the arena
not being used in the summer

months. This complex Without
a seating capacity of 1,500
will never pay its way.
Respectfully,
George W.Copeman,
R.R.3, Langley.

In the land of
m i l k and honey
Editor, The Star, Dear Sir,
Our MLA has recently made
statements about turning the
southern half of B.C. into a
tourist's paradise. He would
convert the southern Okanagan
Valley into another Palm
Springs. Has Mr. Vogel forgotten that we all must eat?
Where do our cherries, apricots, peaches, pears and apples
come from, to say nothing of
a large part of the B.C. honey
and vegetable production?
The lower Fraser VaUey is
seen as a magic playland of
amusement parks, marinas and
motels. How about those who
make their living by farming
in this area; are they to be
considered?
The Fraser and Okanagan
valleys are two of the most
productive farming areas in
this province. As your NDP
candidate I wttl fight to preserve the farmland.
Yours sincerely,
CharUe PoweU

Langley councU discussed
the overall plan for the municipality in council chambers
this Monday. According to
Mayor George Prestontoecbuh
cil seems to be in agreement
that we are going to have some
good zoning bylaws in the area
by the time they are passed.
It seems to be a major concern of some of the councU
members that all businesses
be maintained in atidyfashion.
Landscaping is watched closely.
Planning was a major issue
in the last election on the part
of the Langley "groupof four,"
three of whom were elected,
including Preston.

AIR SERVICES LTD.
Langley Airport
Fort Langley Seaplane Base
Vancouver ToU Free 526-1118
langley Phone 534-8545

Public
Notice
CARPET Department
Indoor-Outdoor by Harding
6 Colors to choose from
with rubber back - extra
special at $4.49 per sq.yd.
Harding cont. Fil.nylon, 3
colors to choose from at
$4.49 per sq. yd.
Nylon shag with double jute
back, extra special at $6.95
per sq. yd. <
Used 23" Black & White
T.V.
$69.00
Viking Fridge 10 cu. ft.
in good cond.
$79.00
Used McClary Easy Washer and Dryer in good cond.
both for
$149.00

Western Gates
& Fencing
Custom BuUt to
fit your needs.

Horse Hurdles
(Jumps)
Built to your Specifications.

Better
Value
Furniture

856-6207
Evenings Only.

2553 MONTROSE AVENUE
ABBOTSFORD. B.C.
PHONE: 859-7151

WHY CHARTER?

//- Jiite Spot

London Return $308
Frankf., Copenh. $328
Milan, Rome $342
Vienna $356
Zagreb $409

lamp

Fixtures
Lamps - Shades
853-2733

Valid 1 year — youth to •.'!<

Athens Return $^30

Valid ' j jr. — youth to 'J9
Turlstano International Travel
91B-9344. 2S3-5171. _4-95(j,i

D O N ' S AUTO BODY &
P A I N T S H O P LTD.

Colleen Goarley takes oretory title
CoUeen Gourley of North Aldergrove was the winner of

Seen Gourley outstanding
in vocal art.
the annual oratory contest in
school district 35. CoUeen

CENTRAL FRASER VALLEY
STARFUBLICATIONS
Independently owned weekly
publications
serving the
Langley and Matsqui districts
and published in Aldergrove,
British Columbia, Box 220.
Phone 604-856-8303, and Box
358 (Fort Langley). Phone 6045344654.
Subscription rate in Canada
$3.00; foreign $5.00.
Editor and publisher Rudy
Langmann.
Second class matt registrations
numbers 1270(AldergroveStar)
and 1983 (Fort Langley Star).
Postage paid in Aldergrove,
British Columbia.
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spoke to the judges and the
audience on drugs. The contest was for students in grades
seven, eight and nine. She told
how many different drugs there
were and outlined the dangers
of the abuse of same.
The contest was held at St.
Joseph's educational centre in
Langley, and CoUeen is a student at County Line elementary
school in Aldergrove. She won
a $35 prize and a small trophy
to keep. She also received the
large official trophy for a
period of one year. CoUeen
Gourley is a grade seven student and she won the competition over her rivals in
grades eight and nine (secondary school).
The contest was held on Sunday, April 16th.

COMPLETE
BODY REPAIRS
PAINTING
AUTO GLASS
INSTALLATIONS

Charlie Powell
576- 6489
Langley NDP Candidate

Will we be
forced to boy
milk from
the US, or wfll we
control urban sprawl and
maintain a productive
green belt ??
LOCAL CALLS

TO ALL
MAKES & MODELS

FREE ESTIMATES

856*2594

27441 FRASER HWY.

WE'IE NEW I N THUS

GLEN'S

DISTRICT

APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVING ALDERGROVE. MSA AND MISSION
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES - REFRIGERATORS.
85W59
WASHERS, DRYERS.
gft_ lonaf
%

Ph 8 5 9 - 9 3 8 7

Jubilee Commonity Clab
Annual General Meeting
will be held on

Thorsday. April20at 8:00 p.m.
INTHE

Community Hall
Corner of Bradner and Marsh
McCormick Rd.

New Membership and Renewals
wttl be taken at this meeting.

PETERSON MOTORS
LIMITED
MAZDA A N D SEIECT USED CARS
Sales Ph. 853-0781
32588 South Fraser Way

Service Ph. 853-381 1
ABBOTSFORD

24 HOUR TOWING
no job too small or too big
EXPERT, REPAIR and PARTS SERVICE
on all makes of Cars and Trucks

S. Quviiny& Son*
Days 8 5 6 - 8 7 2 1
Night 8 5 6 - 2 1 4 0
ALDERGROVE
£

at

deadline
by Rudy Langmann

Sorry, but you asked for it
Recently the Hon. Phil A.
Gaglardi has once again been
in the limelight.
Opposition members of the
legislature and members of the
daily press have dug out what
they claim to be instances of
improper conduct on the part
of the minister with regards
to expense accounts since Gaglardi took over the ministry
of rehabilitation and social improvement, a post created espe
cially for him.
Up until a few years ago
Gaglardi used to be highways
minister with the Social Credit
government, but foUowing controversies with travels claimed
by the minister to be on "government business", but which
included the transportation of
members of his family on a
government-leased Lear jet to
various
points in North
America, the minister was fore
ed to resign. He was kept on
the payroU, though, as a minister without portfoUofor about
a year until Premier W.A.C.
Bennett created the new department and named Gaglardi
the head.
Once again the press, which
Gaglardi, for many years a
minister of a Kamloops church,
always has claimed to be "out
to get me" has descended upon
the head of the hapless
minister. And this time, unlike former times when the
entire government side of the
house was happy to jump to
Gaglardi's defence, everything
has been almost uncannily quiet.
The minister himself, though
almost a month after the new
charges were levied has managed to put together some sort
of a defense. The foUowing
questions and answers to the
opposition charges were received last week by this paper:
Question: "Was this trip (to
South Bend, Indiana in May
1970) government business?"
Gaglardi: "Yes! Speaking to
long and short haul truckers
from many states in UJS.A.
and Canada."
Q: "Was this for religious
purposes only?"
G: "Nol This group pre-,
seats safety programs in all
large truck stops - plus being laymeninterestedinChristian work as weU. Both approach
es are features of their existence and they are maintained
for this purpose."
Q: "Was this trip paid for
by the government?"
G: "Yes! ft was part of a
trip from VancouvertoToronto
^Chicago-South Bend-ChicagoSeattle-Vancouver. Instead of
returning direct to Vancouver
from Toronto the journey was
made to include South Bend
as part of the return journey."
Q: "How much extra did it
cost to return via South Bend
instead of direct from Toronto
to Vancouver?"
G: "At today's prices, $67."
Q: "Did the government pay
your hotel bttl in South Bend?'
• G: "No! It was paid for by
the truckers."
Q:' "Did you collect money
from the government for your
hotel Mils?"
G: "No! This is easily substantiated by pubUc accounts.
No money can be collected
without a receipt."
Q: "Why have the opposition,
members plus the newspapers,
tried to make out otherwise?"
G: "I must leave this toyour
own conclusion. A few minutes of research would easily
have given aU these above stated facts."
Q: "Why was this not made
plain by you in the legislature
. when questioned?"

G: "ft was, but this trip
was made in 1970.1 have made
hundreds of trips since then
and it is impossible to remember details when one is unprepared for such questions.
The questions were asked during my estimates without warning or I could easily have
done some research for detailed information. The place to
question these details is in the
public accounts committee.
Politics and publicity could
have been the motivation."
*
Apart from the fact that we
were not aware that Canada
definitely had become a part
of the U.S. (see answer to
question one) we wUl agree
with Mr .Gaglardi that publicity
probably was the name of the
game. PubUcity, however,
seems to be something the
minister likes to shy away
from. At least where his mingling of government, church and
private affairs is concerned.
So, the trip to South Bend
only cost the taxpayers of B.C.
$67. But in Mr .Gaglardi's own
words, he's making "hundreds
of trips" each and every year.
AU paid for by the pubUc purse.
And, as has been pointed out
already hundreds of times by
journalists other than this one,
why the provincial government
has to send its minister of
highways or rehabilitation etc.
off on speaking junkets addressing groups in South Bend or
Vladivostock on religious or
secular matters is beyond the
ordinary layman's comprehension.
But we go on with the interview:
Q: "Was this trip (to San
Francisco in October 1970) '
government business?"
G: "Yes! And was paid for
by the government."
Q: "Why was there hesitancy
in answering the questions asked by the opposition?"
G: "There was no hesitancy
of any kind but this trip took
place in 1970 and hundreds of
trips etc. etc."
Q: "Was the opposition correct in saying a statement made
by you regarding Alcoholic Research was untrue?"
G: "Absolutely not! I didtalk
to people in the alcoholic information centre as I stated.
At no time did I state this
was the main purpose of my
visit. On occasion I check with
such organizations as stated to
see if hew treatment methods
have been discovered." •
Q: "Did the opposition not
state that they checked and
your statements were not substantiated?"
G: "No executive of any calibre would divulge such information without: inquiring as. to
the reason... and much less to
a reporter dr inquirer without
proper reason and without permission from the principals
involved. That is the way I do
it here."
Q: "Do you feel tint trips
to address business groups
within churches is part of government business and should
be paid for by government?"
G: "Yes! Wiry should I discriminate against any chamber
of commerce, service club,
social group or religious organization? I am willing to address any.; religious laymen's
group regardless of denomination. Who am I to show prejudice? Should I ask, when speaking to a group of people, *Do
yoo go to church?" Are not all
organizations, business, social
and otherwise, made up of
people in the community who
attend churches of their own
choice?"

Q: "Do you get many invi- tations to speak?"
G: "I receive several hundred invitations to speak every
month from the UJ5.A. andCanada and I also appear on radio
and television. I have appeared
on the major networks in
Canada, U.S.A., Sweden, Russia
and Italy, etc."
Q: "How are your trips to
other parts of Canada and the
U.S.A. beneficial to the people
of British Columbia?'
G: "When I am addressing
a group of people in any part
of Canada, the United States,
or anywhere else in the world,
I always speak about the great
possibUities in the province of
British Columbia, the beauty of
the province, the tremendous
investment potential, the many
tourist attractions, etc. After
I have given my address, many
people from the audience come
up to me and teU me that they
are very interested in British
Columbia and wUl definitely include our province in their next
trip. I am sure that hundreds
of people have visited British
Columbia as a result of the
interest aroused by my speech.'
*..
Oh yeah, we've always known
about "the great possibUities
in the province of British Colum
bia" — especially for members
of the legislative assembly who
also happen to be ministers of
the crown. And it is interesting
to note the Honorable P.A.
Gaglardi's interpretation of
how proper business procedure
is conducted. The message apparently is: Do not leak any
of my secrets and I will not
divulge any of yours. Scratch
my back...
And, above aU, the secrets
can in no way be disclosed to
the pubtic. And here we always
believed a public "servant" to
be a servant. And a minister
of the cloth to be accountable
not only to his God but also to
his feUow man. — I guess you
learn aU the time.
As far as Mr.Gaglardi's trotting around the world is concerned, I admire his nonprejudicial attitude immensely. I

fit
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also wonder what good it possibly does the people of B.C.
in general and the segment of
the populace in particular that
Mr .Gaglardi is supposedtolook
after through his department,
that the minister appears on
radio and television in Sweden,
Russia and Italy.
Particularly I am extremely
curious about his appearances
in the U.SJS.R. Who did he
address in the Soviet? The
poUtbureau? The Nishninovgorod long and short haul truckers
on the state of the free evange-

WHOS

lical church? Or the Lenin
peace movement? ... And wttl
he be made "hero of the Soviet
Union," and how many tourists
or private investors from Moscow wttl come to B.C.?... The
mind fairly boggles!
I am sorry about the above
column. I never liked to hit a
man who is down, and I would
have been absolutely content
to be silent on the matter
if you had not insisted, Mr.
G.

H U M M I N G 'SOUTH OP THE BOISDEE?"

Take the time Now to reevaluate your property.
. . . You may be under
insured.

CLEARBROOK INSURANCE
CEDAR PARK
SHOPPING CENTRE

AGENCIES LTD.
Tell ft— 521-1232

OFFICE 853-2277
RES. 859-7189

as others
w
see 11s
Thousands of visitors to British
Columbia see our province as one
of the greatest scenic and
recreational areas on earth. And
those visitors are absolutely right.
From the sandy beaches of
Vancouver Island to the rugged
grandeur of the Rogers Pass,
there's boundless opportunity for
exciting holiday travel. This year,
plan to see more of British
Columbia - and see what holidays
are all about.

GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF TRAVEL INDUSTRY
, Hon. W. K. Kiernan, Minister
R, B. Worley, Deputy Minister
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Business
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

Classified
BULLDOZING

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

C. J. WATT

Gray's E x c a v a t i n g

Certified General Accountant
commissioner for the
taking of affidavits
Photo Copy Service available
25 <t per copy
3089 - 272 Street. Aldergrove

LANGLEY MUSIC
STUDIOS LTD.

Track Loader
and Backhoe

Ph. 8 5 6 - 2 7 2 4

GROVE MUSIC

Phone 856-6111

W. N. ARMSTRONG

+
+
+
+

OPTOMETRIST

Linwood Rlock - Langlev
Office Houn 9 - 5:30
Goted Monday
PHONE 534-4312

INSTRUCTION
SALES
REPAIRS
MUSCIAL ACCESSORIES

CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS
SUNLITE
Construction

toon* 534-4015
856

M. HALUSCHAK, O.D.

2888

Phone: 856-6112

OPTOMETRIST
NO. 200 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

5503

" 206 L 1 m g ir ephOne

WILL PAY TOP PRICES
for used Household
Furnishing any item or
complete Household

A&A DISCOUNT
HOME FURNISHING

PHONE 8566912
SERVICES

Custom Made Drapes
Tracks

Ph- 534-6033
ELECTRICIANS

FURNITURE

HOME

SU

Accessories

ATWELL
GANDY
LTD.
GAS
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Ph 5 3 4 - 6 8 1 1
Langley
20200 Industrial Ave,

Owl Electric
Draperies
27112 Fraser Highway

856-6613

N. C. (Norm) Haid
26675 Fraser Highway Aldergrove,

basement floors - carports
sidewalks - steps, etc.

Cement Work
Phone 859-9598
Day or Night
AbbotsforH

(Well Drilling
Pacific

Water

Wells Ltd.

534-8581

COMMERCIAL
or

RESIDENTIAL
WIRING

Ph. 5 3 4 - 9 5 2 2

.V.

N.H.Con struction

22314FraserH'way
R.R.1 Langley

A L D E R G R O V E ELECTRIC

& Radio Service
All Work Guaranteed

(Motor Rewinding)
24 Hour Service

27412 FRASER HIGHWAY,
ALDERGROVE
PHONE 856-6538

TOM SMYTH

R.R.1, Mt. Lehman

Ph 856-2131
G. GROPP, 25468 Fraser Hwy.
* General Hardware
* China
* Sporting Goods
* Electrical nxtures
* Appliances
KEY CUTTING"

ALDERGROVE
HARDWARE LTD.

SPORTS

RELIABLE Cycle &
Sports Shop
Sporting G o o d s ,
C y c l e * Repair
Service since 1 9 4 0
Ph.534-3913
Full line of repair parts and
service. 2 mechanics on duly.
Lock and key service by experienced mechanic, large
stock on hand.

Jackman Rd.
Ph. 856-2411

JOHN HEPPNER
Garbage Disposal
ickup Throughout Langley
City and District

PH.534-3368
Box 344 - Langley

Badminton and tennis racquets restrunK and repaired.

FUEL

STOVI

OIL

You Can Budget Your
Furnace Oil Here
SAM GARDNER
Shell Distributor
r)J3 liS«

Abbclfford

Sporting goods, toys and cycles, with repairs and accessories.

CAMERAS

Nova Studios

office scales, presented to him
by Postmaster General JeanPierre Cote. (See story on page one).

Continued from front page
that Langley has played in the
contract labor issues, and. a
history of B.C. He cited that
deficit in the annual report
it has been written by hisall had their airing in the
torians that at no place In
House of Commons.
B.C. has there been such
This give and take, and the
abounding success in the field
expression of different points
of pioneering as in the Lanof view are the essence of the
gley municipality.
democratic
process. Cote
speaking of theTrudeaugovernThe first post office to serve
ment said that, "The present
this area was housed in Fort
government has listened to our
Langley, and at that time, Cote
requests andgiven us the necespointed out, one mail delivery
sary authority and means to
a year was all that the post
modernize.
office could handle. In those
days the mail arrived with
"They are doing this," he
the annual influx of fur traders
said, "with a vigor that can
and was distributed by the chief
be felt from the top of the
trader at the old fort. This
organization to the bottom."
service ceased in 1896 when
Following his speechthepostthe fort closed its gates for
master
general
officially
the last time as a Hudsons
placed the first two letters
Bay trading station.
to be delivered under the new
service, in the hands of Mayor
Preston of the municipality and
In its first year of operaNicholas of the city of Langley.
tion the Langley post office
He. also presented the twochief
grossed a total of $246.70. Last
magistrates with souvenir
year the earnings of the post
letter openers.
office were well over $154,000.
Philip Young Porter, retired
Over the past ten years the
postmaster at Murrayville was
growth of the post office has
presented with the crude pair
been 154 per cent. Cote said
of scales that he used for many
that the Inauguration of the
years while working in that
postal carrier service was anposition. Porter was postother example of the growth
master in the Murrayville ofthat Langley is famous for.
fice for 45 years. He was
Last year, Cote said, was one
also presented with a montage
of the most rewarding years
of documents commemorating
in his life. New legislation
his years of service.
expanding the post office act,

/---•
•',' .

i7'

To be

'••?

OAF SPECIAL
/

< 20% OFF
Perms Hair Cuts
Shampoo & Set

... Io give Io the ideas and
expressed wishes of others

Anytime througn out the month
Tuesday, Wednesday _0p
and Thursday

the consideration we woidd
want given to our own
...this is a part of our creed.

Of Beeuty

Phone 856-6214
Sara-U Beauty Salon
Tor Beautiful Hair"
flwiia

AMcrgtwt Howl

•Proprietor
M » . S. C. Uhrnan

Phone
856-8877

Langley Funeral Home
PHONE LANGLEY $34 3311

Henderson's Funeral Homes
LTP

ABBOTSFORD

Phoiw IS3UI1,

SEWING

I FOUL StGATO)

PORTRAITS OP DISTINCTION

Complete Line of
Cameras and Supplies
Trans Ca iada Hwy.,
Langley, B.C., Phone 534-5116.
AUTOMOTIVE

VALLEY GLASS LTD
House & Car Glass
Replacement Experts
Any size of Glass or Mirrors
Phone 853-1558 Clearbrook.
Closed Mon.

BEAUTY

Raleigh. Triumph. CCM Bicycles.

G.S.BISHOP&SON
DIESEL

Rawleigh
lousehold Products
- Phone
Bernhard A t
856-7373

Phillip Young Porter seated
between Mayor Len Nicholas
and Mrs. Nicholas. Porter is
holding a pair of antique post

31874 S. Fraser Way
Clearbrook, 853-0441—_w

The One [ S t o p ]
Tire Shop NJ
/

KRAFT KABIN
Fabrics, Wools
& Krafts

For A l l Your
Sewing
. • • •..

Needs
in"

Custom Dressmaking.
Lingerie and Crochet

Come t o

ALSO CLASSES

'OUR'

available in Sewing,
Crocheting, Knitting,
& Crafts
next to Rowley's Jewellry

856-8371

Sowing

Be skat

SHOPPING CENTRE
CLEARBROOK

Aldergrove
Surplus Store
Furniture, Hardware, Plumbing and Electrical Supplies,
Bike Tire,. parts etc. Novelties, Camping supplies, Dishes,
Kerosine Lamps, Propane Gas,
and Equipment, Antiques.
FISHING TACKEL, GUNS
We buy beer bottles, and beer
cans
Closed Mondays open till
9 on Fridays

856-8964
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Drive for acupuncture
clinic in Vancouver
are sufficient to indicate
Today the North American
whether a cure can be effected.
public is being swamped with
Frequently, three orfourtreatnews about an ancient Chinese
ments are'eijpugh to alleviate
system of healing called acupuncture. Acupuncture it
. all
smffism^^
practise of inserting fine V
;:-•1^Tjifr%.#e; veryij^r^cupuncles into various parts of the
-turists" in North America and
body to treat all types of dismost of these are located in
eases from arthritis to glauVancouver, San Francisco and
coma. It is also claimed that
Los Angeles. There are as yet
in China, acupuncture is used
no set standards for acupuncas a substitute for anaestheture on this continent, and the
tics — even in major surgical
skill and background training
operations.
varies considerably from the
person with formal training
Although acupuncture is refrom such colleges as the
garded as a "new" therapy in
Chinese Acupuncture Institute
North America, in fact, the
of Hong Kong, to the person
practise is ancient — probably
who has attended a short course
over 6,000 years old. Because
by some dubious authority. At
of its age old nature, and bepresent there is virtually no
cause it has been used extenway the public can distinguish
sively during all this time in
between the quack andthebonathe densely populated countries
fide acupuncturist, but a few
of Southeast Asia, China and
simple questions can eliminate
Japan, it is estimated that more
the worst cases. For instance,
people have received acupunchow long has this acupuncturist
ture treatments than any other
been practising? Where did he
type of medication. In addition
get his training? Are there
acupuncture is not confirmed
many people who will recomto humans, but is also used in
mend him? etc.
veterinary medicine.
Although the medical assoTwo aspects of this ancient
ciations in North America are
therapy have been emphasized
tending to assume that acuby press reports - acupuncpuncture
should be the sole
ture anaesthesiajand the treatprovince of the MD.s, this view
ment of deafness and dumbis unacceptable to many. Vanness. However, the diseases
couver, B.C., is the headquarwhich respond most effectively
ters of the North American
to acupuncture are neuro-musAcupuncture Association which
cular ones — such as paralysis
has over 100 serious students
and cramps-and inflammatory
of the ancient art. The majority
conditions such as arthritis and
of these are lay people who
rheumatism.
wish to practise acupuncture.
A treatment with acupuncture
China trained, Kok Yuen Leung
appears very strange to the
president of the association
Westerner who is used to thinkand himself an acupuncturist
ing of medicine as being some
of 30 years experience, beform of drug, but this attitude
lieves acupuncture should be
is usually caused by a lack
a separate therapy similar to
of understanding as to how
chiropractics. He argues that
healing takes place.
the majority of acupuncturists
throughout the world fall into
There are two types of drugs
this category and that to reon the market — just as there
strict acupuncture to M.D.S
are two types of acupuncture.
would cause a gross shortage
The first type is the analgesic
of skilled practitioners. He enwhich is used to deaden pain;
visages a North American situa
the second is the type Which
tion similar to that in Japan,
produces "body reactions"
where some 40,000 acuwhich drive out the disease.
puncturists have been trained
For instance, we are all famiin governmentxupervised colliar with quinine. One of the
leges and now successfully augeffects of quinine is that it
ment the country's medical
elevates the body temperature
doctors. Leung also points to
and makes us "sweat out" a
Italy where limiting the praccold. To use another example
tise of acupuncture to MJ).s
diuretics make the kidneys exhas resulted in only 40 acucrete more body fluids, a treatpuncturists having trained.
ment used in such cases as
This to serve a population of
edema.
some 30 million people.
It was found by the ancient
The North American AcuChinese that stimulation of cerpuncture Association is present
tain areas on the skin could
ly engaged in a drive to
produce the same reactions
establish a free clinic in Vanas those produced by such
couver for the treatment of
drugs. For example, manipulatarthritis and rheumatism. Acing a point on the head between
cording to Roger Langrick, vice
the forefinger and thumb, can
chairman, statistics show 50
cause immediate perspiration.
per cent or better cures for
Another point below the knee
arthritis through the use of
can actually make the stomach
acupuncture. He says that
relax. Yet another point on the
Leung should be allowed to
inside of the wrist causes the
prove these figures in a pracheartbeat to accelerate, and so
tical way by treating volunon.
teers and keeping records of
There are said to be over
the results.
300 such points on the body
However, both the Canadian
and they can be used either
Arthritis and Rheumatism Sosingly or in combination toprociety and - B.C. minister of
duce many different body rehealth, Ralph Loffmark, are
actions. The advantages of this
refusing to allow Leung to esttype of treatment is that acuablish such a clinic. They say
puncture is much more scienthat any results by acupuncture
tific in its action than drugs
are psychological in origin and
and also does not produce any
that the practise is "unscienunpleasant side effects.
tific." However, acupuncture
The treatment itself takes
has.been used not .only on
about ten or fifteen minutes.
humans but also on mules and
First the acupuncturist must
other beasts for thousands of
decide which of the 300 points
years in the far east. Many
he must use to produce the
of these cases have also been
reactions he wants. The needextremely successful and can "
les are very fine, (about the
hardly be accredited to "psycho
thickness of a hair) and are
logical" effects.
made of stainless steel. Their
, At present, one out of every .
length varies according to
10 people in Canada suffers
where they will be used — two
from some form of arthritis |
inches for the buttocks and a
-or rheumatism. jMosjt of these %
mere quarter Inch for thehand.
sufferers are unable to find |
The sensation when the needles
any relief from the treatments
are inserted is very -slight
available to established west-'
and many people do not even
ern medical science. According
realize that the needle has
to theNorth American Acupuncpenetrated. The number of
ture Association, at least one i
treatments varies according to
thousand acupuncturists are |
the severity of the .disease
needed in British Columbia a- |
and the strength of the patient.
lone, just to treat this arthritic |
Even in the most severe cases,
population.'
however, five or six treatments

0

HiLLCaZST G-32I.EE7

Around Town
853-6615

by Irene Orwick
The regular OAP meeting
in Aldergrove was well attended. After the business was
dealt with, Mr Sutherland from
the B.C. Housing Management
Commission answered questions pertaining to'Alderhaven'
Had a number of birthdays,
nice to see our table well
filled. The. cake was as usual
baked by Art's Pastry - a lovely centre of attention with
spring flowers. Congratulations to all the birthday children; we were indeed pleased to
see Mr. Charles McDowell who
will be 90 years young on April
23.
Mrs.Murray of Winnipeg is
currently visiting her sister,
Mrs. E.Goodison. Wonder what
she thinks of our March-like
AprU?
Mrs.Alice Gay attended a
family dinner at Mrs.Snowdens.
The party was honoring the
latters son oh his birthday.
The young couple came down
from 100-Mile House to spend
Easter with their many relatives and friends here in the
lower valley.
Recent visitors at the M.
Wood home were old friends,
Mr.and MrsJStart from Sask.
On Sunday evening Miss Marg.
Kyle from Seattle called on
Mr .and Mrs. Wood.
Mrs.Monica Schaffer ofSummerland was visiting with the
H. Macey's last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Law of
Bridge Lake are currently staying at the Rose Garden Motel.
Mr.and Mrs. Fred Miller
of Green Lake were visitors
at the latter's sister, Mrs.
Stena Ollich, during last week.
Sorry to hear that Mr. Alf
Moen is in hospital. Also Mrs.
Stevens. Hope it won't be too
long till they're home again.
And to all those feeling under
the weather, at home: "Cheer
up, the sun will shine again
(sometime)."
Don't forget the tea and bake
sale on April 22. The Anglican
ladies are having it in their
church hall.
Mr.and Mrs. Frank Wright
returned from Victoria where
they spent a nice holiday. They
were enjoying the fine weather

All inquiries
go to Ottawa
All inquiries into the matter
of the RCMP trying to drop
their Royal prefix are being
sent to Ottawa. Police detatchments have been told to forward
the inquiries as they come in,
and to inform the interested
parties that there is no truth
in the rumor that the mounties
are trying to drop part of the
name which they are so proud
of...!
The issue has been raked
over well through the electronic
media coming up with ho solid
evidence to back up the fact
that; Ottawa is trying to drop
the term. If' indeed the new
door emblems on the RCMP
squad, cars are in a different
vein, someone; in Ottawa does
not want the news to leak.

and were able to visit with
both of their sons,
one
came down from Dawson Creek.
And according to reports they
all enjoyed a tour around Vancouver where they visited the
planetarium and Gas Town among many other places of
interest. Now, says Mrs.Wright
it's down to earth! The garden
needs attention. Good way for
anyone to work off a few extra
pounds accumulated over the
long inactive winter months.
And then, we'll all soon need
a holiday. The weather being
what ii is, nothing grows anyway, rain in the daytime and
heavy frosts at night. Still, I
guess we are lucky to live in
"Beautiful B.C."

VALLEY
ANSWERING
SERVICE
A 24 h r t e l e p h o n e
answering service
is now available
in t h e Valley. For
further information
C A L L , f 856-740-1
RUG and
DRAPERY
Clearbrook, B.C.

LORNE RENZ

JESS VANDERVEEN

EXCLUSIVE
High Fashion
Carpet Your House With Beautiful,
Luxurious SHAG. This is 100% Nylon,
LONG SHAG

Only $9.28 sq. yd.
Call 8 8 3 - 3 3 8 8
For Froa Estimates Or Colour Guidanct
•_•

Ron Neetz Motors
It moves a lot
of load for a
little money.

PRODUCT
OF NISSAN

Datsun
1600 pickup
$2415

For the best
deal i
see us now.
We need trades
so trade n o w .

the more-ffof-your-money truck

Ron Neetz
Motors LTD.

1890 McCALLUM Rd. ABBOTSFORD.

PH.853-2319

The capital value of an average • Canadian farm • has
increased more than 1,000 per
Cent since 1941.

SpeediesService
Groceries-Gas-Oil-Tires-Batteries

That Heals
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RADIO SERIES

hi

CKVN

KPUG

Vancouver
Sunday
9:00 am.
1410 KC

, Bellingham
Sunday
9:45am
U70 KC.

Others may hurry ...but we're always
SPEEDIE here at SPEEDIE. corner.......

856-2698 •
Recycling: when a fellow sells
a million dollars worth of insurance - and then mtrries the beneficiary.

Open

6,30 a.m.

9 . 0 0 p.m
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Students

Annual arts
and cr.aft show
Port KeUs Arts Club will
hold their annual arts andcrafts
show from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday, April 22 and from
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, April
23rd in the new centennial centre in Port Kells, corner of
Harvie Road and 88th Avenue.

Grove resident
Robert Gubbe of Aldergrove
has been busy in the last few

Langley rates
highest in Valley
on traffic death list
According to the annual report of the Central Fraser
Valley Health Unit, Langley
school district no.35, which
envelopes Aldergrove, Fort
Langley and Langley city has
the highest traffic death rate
in the region. There were eight
men and seven women killed
in the district in the last year
through traffic mishaps. This
makes a total of fifteen lives
snuffed out on the highways almost twice as many as the
fatalities of Maple Ridge which
rates second for numbers.
There were a total of 29 traffic
deaths in the district last year,
which means that over half
the traffic deaths in the entire
Fraser Valley occurredinLangley.

/

ALDER - INN
HOTEL
YOUR HOST
JOHN NUNUCK
LADIES 8S6- 2916
MEN

856.2917

fiddling

champ

months racking up the scores
in fiddling contests throughout
the valley. He has taken a
first in the Caledonian fiddling
contest held Thursday, April
6th in the_ Caledonian Hall.
At the same place on the same
evening he placed second in the
Canadian open fiddling contest.
In Haney he recently netted
the annual fiddling contest of
the Canadian Legion's second
prize.
Gubbe is a school teacher
at Otter elementary in the Langley district, who has lived in
Aldergrove since 1954. Before
moving here he was logging
at June Landing near Port Alice
on Vancouver Island.
Fiddling seems to have passed on from generation to generation in the Gubbe family.
Robert Gubbe's son, Peter of
Vancouver won the Canadian
open in the Caledonian Hall,
arid also won for the second
year in a row the Canadian
open in Haney. If he wins it
next year he keeps the cup
because he will have won it
three times in a row.

Hi-Vay Salvage
WE BUY BEER BOTTLES COPPER - BRASS - ALUMINUM - LEAD - RADIATORS - BATTERIES And all types of STEEL &
CAST.
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
AND WE PICK UP. JUST
PHONE.856-8308
29092 Fraser Highway
Aldergrove

3

Aldergrove
Salvage

4

Aldergrove
Radio & T.V.

AUTO WRECKING & TOWING
We buy all metal, beer bottles
We pick-up - Clean basements
and yards.
Jim Bifano & Sop.

travels

by Carol Harvey
junior band.
Monday, April 10th marked
Friday noon, the students
the end of the Easter holidays
were treated to the sounds of
as students returned for a full
a Vancouver group, the Behyndday of classes.. ....
man Band, in the gymnasium.
Tuesday, grade, l i s and 12s
Those who attended said the
attended an assembly concernmusic was very good and the
ing the different summer trips
band's performance was very
open to them this summer.
entertaining.
One of these is the Young
Voyageurs trip which consists
During the Easter holidays
of a two week stay in Ottawa
Eunice Ross competed in Van(for chosen local students),
couver (April 8th) against other
travelling there by plane and
gymnasts from the Vancouver
returning by rail. Two boys
area. Congratulations, Eunice
and three girls get to go from
for placing fifth in the junior
our school. Only two boys aplevel. Next Saturday (April 22)
plied, Mike Scrivens and Doug
Katrry Petersen will be comMcMorris, so they will both be
peting in Vancouver in the
going. Seven girls applied so
novice level. Lots of luck in
the winners were drawn from
your meet, Kathy. Both girls
a hat at Tuesday's assembly.
will be competing.at Kelowna
They are Debbie Erbacher,
on May 5th, 6th and 7th where
Maureen Quinn and Joanne
they will aim for the top six.
Dyck.
Another group of students from
AHS, Debbie Herbacher, Lena
Guistra, Carol Harvey, Judy
Also discussed at the
Harms, Nancy Banta and Ray
assembly was the Odd Fellows
Levac, spent five days of their
annual trip, which sends one
Easter holidays attending a
student from either Aldergrove
course at Naramata. The puror Langley to visit the U.N.
pose of the course was to help
Students heard from lastyear's
people develop trust in others
winner, Mary Sue Robertson,
so they could learn more about
about her experience and were
themselves and others. The
encouraged to apply. The winAHS students council helped
ner for this trip will be chosen
pay their way. Last week a few
at a future date.
of these students practiced
Thursday, the grade 8s and
some of what they had learned
9s attended an assembly and
in their guidance classes.
heard music presented by the

WE SELL THE BEST

5

est. 1961

Aldergrove
Hardware Ltd.
DEALER

MARSHALL WELLS

SERVICE THE REST
Phont

Alf Dixon, Prop.

856-8533

Jackman Road.

27820 Swensson Rd. 856-6383

SHOP
AT
HOMEKONG)
LET'S ALL GROW TOGETHER

FENCING LTD.

r

Meat Jtyd.
WHOLESALE MEAT PACKERS
GOVERNMENT
INSPECTED MEAT
PHONE

R A S £ R HIGHWAY

532-2112

22958 FRASER HIGHWAY
R.R. 7, LANGLEY, B.C.

R R 3 LAN-,LEY..B C

PHONE 8 5 6 - 2 5 4 8

13

856-2411

J$ot5ato

B C S FENCING CENTER
24639

FOR

K & K TRANSPORT

BINGO

Aldergrove Legion Hall

SERVICES LTD.

Every Tuesday Nite at 8 p.m
EVERYBODY OVER
16 WELCOME

856-8674
28761 Fraser Highway
10

We cater to
weddings, banquets,

FLORISTS & LANDSCAPING
26641 Fraser Highway
Phone 856-2215

Phone 856-2713

J. F.BUTLER &S0NS

14 FERGUSON'S
COLD STORAGE

• Tn
LIU.

856-2424

PH. 8 5 6 - 2 6 8 5

OTTER FARMERS
INSTITUTE
GROCERIES - FEEDS
GAS - CLOTHING
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. • 6 Days a Week
3548 - 248th St. 856-2517
15

Aldergrove
Better Shoe Store
A. M. Courtemanche

16

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Water Pumps
SALES & SERVICE

Lockers Meats and Groceries

Practipedist

Bakerview
Gardens

856-2616

ARE YOU
O N THE

MAP?
Est 1958

SPEEDIES
6:30 am - 9:00 pm

ART'S PASTRY

Groceri es
Gas * Oil - Tires

QUALITY ^ERY'GOODS

Corner Fraser Highway and County Line Road'
I'liONE H50-7I5H

Kohlers
European Sausage

Custom Kill - Cutting
Wrapping & Freezing
We also sell Locker Orders
3338-272 St. 856-8938

S E R V l U t 856_2698

L - A L L
856-2611 S E A PAVING
Box 39,

PHARMACY
Aldergrove

Prescription Services

___i

2(>8<)2 FRASER HWY:.
ALDERGROVE. B.C.
FREE

E S T / A f ATE.Sf

3AVID ZIMMERMAN

LIVESTOCK
HAULING
PASTURE MOVING

ANYTIME
ANYWHERE
Roberts Rd.
856-6813
ALDERGROVE
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TELEVISION SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY
CHANNEL 2 4.30
Drop In 5.00 Green Acres
5 JO Hogans Heroes 6.00 News
THURSDAY

4.30 Drop In 5.00 Hockey Play
7.30 T.B.A.
8.00 Sports
8.30 Hourglass 9.30 In Fam.
10.00 Get-Smart 10J0T.B.A
U.00 News
U.50 Movie

FRIDAY
4 JO Drop In 5.00 Abbott &
5.30 Get Smart 6.00 Arnie
6J0 Hourglass 7JO Van Dyke
8.00 Laugh In 9.00 HunterShow
10.00 Showcase
U.00 News
.11.50 Movie
& Sign Off

SATURDAY
8.30 Maigrichon 9.00 QueUe
9.30 Enchanteurs 10.30 Penzer
U.00 Baseball 1.30 Sportsweek
2.00 Matinee 3.00 World Man
3.30 Klahanie 4.00 Bugs Bunny
5.00 Hockey 7.30 Countrytime
8.00 Replay 9.00 CBUT Great
12.15 Starlight Theatre & Sign

SUNDAY
10.30 Kingdom U.00 Hockey
1.30 Sports 2.00 Matinee TBA
3.45 Gardening 4.00 Analog
4.30 Country Can. 5.00 Audobon
5.30 Hymn Sing 6.00 Disney
7.00 Rovers 7.30 J. Stewart
8.00 Flip Wilson 9.00 Jalna
10.00 Weekend U.00 News
U.45 Movie''Buck Benny Rides
Again" News -Sign Off

MONDAY
4.30 Drop In 5.00 H.RPufnstuf
5.30 Get Smart 6.00 Klahanie
6.30 Hourglass 7.30 Rovers
8.00 Partridge 8J0 Cannon
9.001. Rovers 9.30 Front Page
10.00 Cannon
U.00 News
U.50 Mov. "Suspicion" Sign

TUESDAY
4.30 Flinstones 5.00 G. Acres
5.30 Hogans Heroes 6.00 News
7.00 HawaU 5-1 8.00 Welby
9.00 Odd Couple 9.30 Tyson
10.00 Persuaders U.00 News
12.00 M"Birds and the Bees"

WEDNESDAY
4.30 Flintstones 5.00 G. Acres
5.30 Hogans Heroes7.00 Randal
8.00 Movie "Teacher's Pet"
10.30 Sports Beat 7Z 11.00 News
12.00 M"The HeU with Heroes"

7.00 Medical Centre 8.00 T.B.A
U.00 News 12.00 Mov. "The Hell
with Heroes" News & Sign

CHANNEL 8

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

5.00 GUligan 5.30 Perry Mason
6.30 News
7.00 Primus
7.30 Glen Campbell 8JO HawaU
9 JO Mayberry 10.00 On Buses
10.30 Mission U.30 M"Murder
Most Foul"
1.30 News

4.30 Flintstones 5.00 G. Acres
5.30 Hogans Heroes 6.00 News
7.00 & Chimp 7,30 Longstreet
8.30 Dean Martin 9.30 Seventies
10.00 Bold Ones U.00 News
12.00 Late Show & Sign Off

FRIDAY
4.30 Flintstones 5.00 G. Acres
5.30 Hogans Heroes 6.00 News
7.00 Story Time 7JO Rickles
8.00 Movie 10.00 The F.B.I.
U.00 News 12.00 Susp Movies

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
4J 0
5J0
7.00
9.00
U.00

Drop In 5.00 Green Acres
Hogans Heroes 6.00News
Longstreet 8.00 Laugh In
Hunter 10.00 Bold Ones
News 12.00 Movie TBA

SATURDAY
U.00 BasebaU 1 JO Sportsweek
2.00 Wrestling 3.00 World Man
3 JO Klahanie 4.00 Bugs Bunny
5.00 T.B.A. 7JO Countrytime
8.00 Me & Chimp 8.00 Movie
11.20 Movie and Sign Off

SUNDAY
9J 0 Rising Son 10.00 Roberts
10.30 Festival U.00 Is Written
U.30 Sacred U.45 Living Word
12.00 Cross Roads 12.30 Topic
1.00 Doctor 1.30 Country Can.
2.00 Faith 2JO Movie" AndNow
Miguel"
4.00 Encounter
4J0 Majority 5.00 Audobon
5J0 Courtship 6.00 News
6.30 Don Messer 7.00 Rovers
7 JO J. Stewart 8.00 Flip WUson
9.00 CBC T.B.A. 10.00 Weekend
11.00 News 11.20 M "Country
Girl"
News
& Sign

MONDAY
4 J 0 Drop In 5.00 Green Acres
5JO Hogan Heroes 6.00 News
7.00 Gunsmoke 8.00 Partridge
8J0 Cannon 9J0 Front Page
10.00 Nature 10.30 Man Centre
U.00 News 12.00 M "I Married
a monster from outer space"

TUESDAY
4 J 0 Drop In 5.00 Green Acres
5 JO Hogans Heroes 6.00 News
7.00 Fresktn 7JO Doris Day
8.00 MTMoore 8J0 Burnett
9 JO Telescope 10.00 Tuesday
U.00 News 12.00 M"The Birds
and the Bees" News & Sign

WEDNESDAY
5.00 Gilligan 5 JO Perry Mason
6JO News 7.00 Here's Lucy
7J0 Mov."Come Spy with Me"
9.00 Medical Cen. 1.00 Saint
U.00 Have Gun U.30 M"BedeviUed"
1J0 News

SATURDAY
U.00 Topic U.30 Petes Place
12.00 Nice Mix 12.30 Red Fisher
1.00 Mr. Chips 1.30 I Spy
2.30 Star Trek 4.30 Sports
6.00 Wrestling 7.00 Rollin R
8.00 Gunsmoke 9.00 Movie
U.00 News U.30 Late Show

SUNDAY

9.30 Album Tv 10.00 Roberts
10.30 Festival U.00 Is Written
11 JO Sacred 11.45 Living Word
12.00 Cross Roads 12.30 Topic
1.00 Doctor 1.30 Out Sportsman
2.00 Golf 4.00 Horst Koehler
4.30 Question 5.00 Untamed
5.30 Courtship
6.00 News
6JO Don Messer 7.00 Room 222
7JO Mod Squad 8.30 Kreskin
9.00 Journey 10.00 Mannix
U.00 News U.30
Journal
U.45 Wrestling News & Sign

MONDAY
4.30 Flintstones 5.00 G. Acres
'5JO Hogans Hereos 6.00 News
7.00 Doirs Day 7J0 Medical
8 JO Nichols 9J0 Pig & Whistle
10.00 Ironside
U.00 News
12.00 Mov"He Rides Tall"

TUESDAY
4 J 0 Drop In 5.00 Hockey Play
7 JO TBA 8.00 Reach for Top
8 JO Hourglass 9JO Frost Rev.
10.00 Get Smart
10.30 TBA
11.00 News U.50 M"Angel Face'

WEDNESDAY
CHANNEL 64 JO Summer
5.00 Video 1
4J0DropIn 5.00 Green Acres
5J0 Hogan Heroes 6.00 News
7.00 HawaU 5-0 8.00 O'Hara
9.00 Odd Couple 9J0 Snorts
10.00 Mannix
U.00 News
12.00 The Late Show & Sign

MONDAY

5.00 GiUigan 5.30 Perry Mason
6.30 News 7.00 Its your Bet
7 JO Gunsmoke 8.30 Mov"Subterfuge" 10.25 News U.00 Have
Gun U.30 Mov. "Night into Morning"
1.30 News & Sign

5J0 Get Smart 6.00 Switzer
6J0 Hourglass 7J0 JubUee
8.00 Vacation Canada 9.00TBA
10.00 Straford Story U.00News
U.50 Hourglass and Sign Off

Council members
to vitsit UBC
planning course
Langley district councU has
been having a hard time in the
immediate past over spot zoning. Whenever the need arises
to spot zone an area in the
municipaUty the members seem
to drift into a heated discussion. This is probably to be
expected, as the 'group of four'
(three) have been making it
clear they want to Uve up to
their campaign promise of a
better planned Langley. The
remainder of councU, however,
does not always agree that
what the group of four wants
is right for the municipality.
CouncU has now decided to
attend a short planning course
offered for the 18th year at
the University of B.C. The
course focuses on regional plan
ning for regional districts, and
will include seminars with notable planning consultants and
other related experts. One afternoon and evening— set aside
for a formal and informal session with minister of municipal
affairs, Dan Campbell. Mayor
George Preston has pointed out
that he is particularly interested in the part of the course
set aside for participants to
discuss their own planning
problems and share ideas with
one another.
The course is designed to
give participants a better insight into rural planning, it
does not concern itself with
urban planning. But then, urban
planning does not seem to bother councU quite as much as
rural.
A letter explaining the course
was received at councU on
AprU 13, and the announcement was made on April 17
that members would attend die
course.
Postage meters were first
introduced in Canada in August
1923.

CHANNEL 12
THURSDAY
5,00 GiUigan 5 JO Perry Mason
6J0 News
7.00 Hee Haw
8.00 Sonny & Cher 9.00 Movie
"Interlude" U.00 Have Gun
1U0 Mov. "Watch the Birdie"

FRIDAY
5.00 GUligan 5JO Perry Mason
6 JO News 7.00 Hollywood Sqs.
7J0 SHOCK 9.00 Mov. "Satan
Never Sleeps" UJ0 News
11.35 M''Lust for Life" News
2,05 Mov. "NightPeople" News

Rose Queen candidate Jeanette
Warmerdam and Mayor Doug
Taylor pause for a cup of tea

at the opening of the Bradner
Flower Show.

what's happening
in adult education
this next month
APRIL 24
SEWING STRETCH FABRICS
-Basic Course. This demonstration course teaches techniques
using today's wonderful stretch fabrics. Includes round-neck
puUover, sleevless shell, ladles pants, shorts, skirts, fuU
and half slips, nightgowns, etc. in addition to cardigans
and puUovers for men, women and chUdren. Previous sewing
experience advised. $12. for 8 sessions. 8 -10 p.m„ Room 124,
Langley Secondary. Enrolment limited (20),-ADVANCE registration advised.

MAY 3
DEFENSIVE DRIVING
8 p.m. Room 128, Langley Secondary. $10 for 4 sessions.
Fee includes books. Next DDC wttl not be given till July 3.

SWIMMING LESSONS (Adults on I
Arrangements for an afternoon class for adults have been
made through the kind courtesey of the House of Concord.
Exact afternoon and starting date wiU be announced shortly.
For further information on any course or class
telephone 5344722 (afternoons till 4.30 p.m.)

Langley School Board Adult

Education

INCOME TAX TIME
Serving the Central Fraser Valley for 4 Years
Farms, Rentals, Business, Personal Returns
The new tax legislation requirements came into
effect January 1, 1972. If you have income from
any other source than employment, you could be
seriously effected. Your return for 1971 will form
your future base. Are you sure of your position?

8597950

SATURDAY
7J0 Frisky 8.00 bugs Bunny
8JO Scooby 9.00 Globet otters
9J0 Smokey 10.00 Pebbles &
10.30 Archie U.00 BasketbaU
1.00 C. FUm 2.00 Page 12
2JO EVA No. 3 3.00 Outlook
3 JO U Are There 4.00 Golf
5J0 Arnie
6.00
News
6 JO Cades Co.7JO Make a Deal
8.00 In the Family 8JO Cosby
9.00Mov"Island in the Sun"
11 JO News 1U5 M"The Barefoot Countessa" 2.00 News

SUNDAY
7.00 This Life 7J0 Kuhlman
8.00 Discovery 8J0 Preview
9.00 Anchor 9J0 Cathedral
10.30 Frisky 10.45 Pratt Hockey
U.00 'Stanley Cup Playoffs
1.50 Mov. "Secret Mission"
3.55 News 5.0G Kid Talk
4 JO Animal World 5.00 VaUey
6.00 60 Minutes 7.00 Special
8.00 Maimiz 9.00 Movie "The
Story of 3 Loves" U.25 News
11.30 Mov.
"Code Two

1240 S CFVR
The Fraser Valley's
Most Listened To
Radio N e w s Service
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AGREEMENT
It is agreed by any advertiser
requesting space that liability
of the Central Fraser Valley
Star in event pf failure to publish an advertisement or in event
that errors occur in publishing
of an advertisement, shall be limited to the amount paid by the
Advertiser for that portion of the
advertising space occupied by incorrect item only, and that there
shall be no liability in any event
beyond amount paid for such
advertisement. No responsibUity
is accepted by the newspaper
when copy is not submitted or
verified in writing.
Phone your ad : 856-8303
Central Fraser
Valley Star
Box 220,
Aldergrove.B.C.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
=*,

WANTED
WE WILL PAY
$150 for antique cast iron kitchen stove; $35 for old-fashion
ed rocking chair; $50 for brass
beds; $50 for old spinning wheel
$5. for a copper wash boUer,
$70 for old fashioned horn
phonograph,$75 for rolltop desk,
for antique glass oU lamp;
$50 for round oak table; $20
for wooden butter churn; $40
for old wall clock; $50 for ant.
wooden spool bed; $8 for round
butter printer; $25 for smaU
cast iron heater; $10 to $100
for a coffee grinder, etc., etc.
Call any evening at the
OUTPOST (534-1420) Fort Langley.
-4649

Carpets
Save $$$ Now on all your carpet needs. Labour low as .75
per yard. For guaranteed work
and prompt service call Johnnei
quick. 576-2704.
2TFB
Monarch shallow and deep weU
pumps. Good used pumps for
sale. Service, on all pumps, large or smaU. Plastic pipe and
plumbing supplies.
CaU.
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394
South
Fraserway
Abbotsford 853-2171
-p
For sale 10 speed like new, everything on it. CaU 856-2867.
Hand made items for gifts etc.,
by local talent. See at Kraft
Kabin, orders taken. Call 8568311.
W
Zelco lawnmower for sale, one
summer old, in good condtion
caU 856-6706.
14-2
—12-4—
Hot house cucumbers avaUable
now at 7181 - 264th St. Alder,
tfFor sale 12 x 52 nicely furnished with w to w carpeting,
mobUe home - 2 bedrooms. Skir
ted and set up in nice court.
ADULTS - 534-1814
12TFB
For sale chesterfield suite,
$75. Frigidaire Electric stove
$50. Call 856-8058.
15-4
SHAKES
Fort Langley Cedar Limited:
Hand Split, Resawn, Barn Shakes delivered
3 mUes east
of Ft. Langley. CaU 534-1917
or 467 - 2459.
13-3mo
Coffee & step tables, lamps,
chest of drawers, occasional
chairs, plus many other itemsphone 534-4624. Give us a caU
we may have what you're looking for. Between Biggar(224th
Ave) and Livingstone (232nd
Ave) on the Old Yale Road
Number (22880)
16M

!•,homemade trailers, one 5* x
12' and the other 8' x 15*.
For sale or trade at 9704
168th Street, Surrey.
15-4
For sale 23" R.C.A. New Vista
T.V. In good working order.
Also girls bike in Al cond.
Suitable for 5 to 9 year old.
CaU 856-2817.
15-4
Near new 12 x 48 mobUe home
for sale, low down payment.
CaU 856-2278.
15-4
12' Fiberglass boat $125. also
utility trailer $90. Call 8562229.
15-4
*
' ._
5 and 7 piece chrome dinette
suites - phone 534-4624. 16M

&peec^Jueel^asdryer'^^lk , e , ™
new Phone 534-4624.
IBM
For sale 10 x 56 - 3 bedroom
mobUe home with w to w carpet and large storage porch.
CaU 856-2379
16-4
Beds - single and double phone 534-4624.
16M
Boys grey flannel pants and
navy blue blazer size 7 $10.
worn once call 856-8176.16-4
Bookshelf room divider Call
534-4624.
16M
Love seat for sale $50. call
856-2629.
16-4 .
Kitchen sink-double -CaU 5344624.
16M

Treated Poles and Posts for
Fences, Power Lines, Pole
Buildings.
PENTA POLE & POST LTD.,
33445 W. Yale Road,
ChUliwack, B.C.
,Btf

FURNACE for sale in good
condition also utUity trailer
please call 856-7373. 16-4

Used lumber for sale 2x4's at
2c per lin. foot. Also lx4's,
1 x 8's and 1x12 boards. Call
856-8821 or Apply at 24959
9th Avenue.
13-4

1 Gemtone C-130 organ worth
$1500 selling for $1000 or best
offer, also 4 track Hitachi tape
recorder. Best offer, call to
534-1804.
16-4

For sale channel master t.v.
antenna 16' head $125. new cond.
CaU 859-5996. G.A. Goodwin
2563 Jantzen Street, Clearbrook
—;
13-<
Western saddle for sale 1 year
old with 4 year guarantee left
covered stirrups and rough out
seat, call 856-7335.
13-4

Walnut china cabinet 48 x 37
Phone 534-4624.
16M

•

•'

ij

i

For sale Approx. 2000 ft of
i y 2 " steel tubing. Call 8567156.
13-4
For sale metal bunk beds, complete Easy spin dryer, elec.
H.W Tank, 63 Studebaker, t.v.
and 2 horse traUer. CaU 8562898.
13-4
Brand new pullman trunk-phone
534-4624.
16M
For sale one gas heater $10.
V2h.p. motor, length of cable
and a box of hinges. Call 8566703.
•

For sale small boys bike 5
to 9 years in good condition.
CaU 534-5466.
16-4

White articifial fireplace with
light, blond end table, foot stool
card table, bed lamp, long dark
brown wig with natural part
worn once, blonde wig never
worn. CaU 856-2832.
15-4

Colonial smoked maple decorative shelf unit 5' high phone
534-4624.
16M
Sunbeam twin blade elec. lawn
mower in good condition $25.
Phone 856-8668.
16-4
Brand new 2 piece green chesterfield suite - phone 534-4624.
Sunbeam Elec. lawn mower and
100 ft. extension cord $30. 15' boat with traUer, 35 h.p.
Merc motor, life jackets and
oars.$450. CaU 856-8873 after
6 p.m.
16-4

Deadline M Q N D A Y J S I

BRIGGS &STRATTON MOTOR
repair, parts. Also V-belts and
pulleys.
MURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394
South
Fraserway
Abbotsford. 853-2171
-tf
KOHLER'S
MEAT
We buy livestock, cattle, hogs,
sheep and calves. 3328 - 272
St., Aldergrove, 856-8938 -tf
'

i

BUY AND SELLRJG of Livestock. Richard VanderMeulen,
856-6249
-tf
s__^p«——————————————*_

BULK MILK TANKS - B.C.
Distributors for Van Vetter,
new and used tanks for sale,
also Boumatic milkers. Rubber replacements for most milMURPHY AND WAKEFIELD
32394
South
Fraserway
Abbotsford 853-2171
-tf
Must sell 3 horses, well taken
care of, 8 year old % horse
mare bred to reg. palamino
due to foal in May. 2 year
old medium sized pinto pony
with near new bridle and saddle
ieal for any chUd up to teens
$145. 10 year old Shetland pony
due to foal in May $90. CaU
534-1626 or can be viewed at
9264 - 216 St., Langley. 15-4

Wanted one donkey, also rabbits
for sale. CaU 534-2009. 15-3

For sale 10 speed bike, near
new condition. $80. 5 speed
Mustang good working order
$40.' Tennis racket $5. CaU
956-2678 after 4JO.
15-4

LIMPRIGHT
•The MANURE KING' Ltd.
'Chicken & Turkey Manure
$1.00 per yard for 15 yards.
&WS0 per yard for 10 yards.
Delivered
Ph.856-8438.
_ tjt.i

16' cabin boat and traUer with
35 h.p. motor and 2 gas tanks •
can be seen at the Aloha Tr.
Park. $350 or best offer call
to 856-8888.
16-4

For sale Reg. AmericanSaddlebred Mare $200. Phone after 5
to 856-2132.
16-4

CHICKS

Guinea hen eggs for batching
$1.50 per doz. Phone 856-166.
m
.164—

30" automatic electric range
for sale call 534-3624. 16M

WANTED
Cattle — Horses — Live or
dead, for animal food. Call
anytime: ,
CARSON'S STOCK FARM;
Call collect:
856-2414 or 856-2707.

Bantam roosters for sale $1.
each. CaU 856-6059.
15-4

Two Mustang bikes, 1 girls
1 boys. CaU 856-2421.
15-4

Two sections diamond harrows
and draw bar, 4 wagon wheels
4 horse gas engine and 7 horse
gas engine, small garden tiller
plus antique wood stove and
washer. CaU eves, after 5 to
856-6207.
16-4

Manure Spreading, Roto-TUling
Postdriving, Plowine. Seeding,
Fertilizing, Harrowing,
Mowing and Raking.
Ph.-856-6948 or 534-1128

Three day old goslings-856-8140.

Paymaster RlRedCross, White
Leghorns, White Rocks.Started
PuUets.
NAPIER HATCHERY
22470 - 64th Avenue
FOR SALE FIRST YEAR GOV'T Langley, B.C.
INSPECTED WILAMETTE RASP- Phone 534-6268
B5tf
BERRIES. CALL 856-7237after
5.30.
15-5

Thomas Collator (paper folder)
automatic CaU 534.4624. 16M

Custom
Tractor Work

"

VALLEYHAYSALESI
Highland Hay 34.00 prices
Interior Alfalfa 50.00 per ton
Washington Timothy 40.00
Feeder Hay 26.00

Call 8 7 4 - 4 7 6 6
Cloverdale
Good auality
alfalfa hay

1st, 2nd,3rd cuttings. Alflalfa
grass mix. Timoihy and S t r a *

Call 8 5 6 - 6 0 6 4
13-5

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
r-rFT

DeodlineMONDAY noon"

Holstein springers (4) bred to
Taps -wall mounted swing spout Hereford buU. Due in late May
call 534-4624.
16M
and June. Phone 534-3384.16-4

4* piece bedroom suite-phone
53*4624.
16M
6 x 9 white wool rug, red rose
design throughout. Like new
$35. or trade for a calf or
gentle pony. Call 534-1726.15-4

For sale calves all sizes and
colours. 2500 - 272nd Street.
CaU 856-6647.
15-4.

Wanted - Maple buffet andhutch
Phone 534-9921.
16-4
Wanted used rubber riding boots
size 13 or 1 (chUds) For sale
rabbits - all ages pets and
breeding stock. Call 534-1846.
. 13-4—
Wanted to buy one mesh play
pen. CaU 856-6652.
13-4
Single axle dumptruck, call 5342302 after 5 p.m.
15-4
WANTED Room and board in
Fort Langley within walking
distance of McDonald Cedar.
Call 463-9769 and ask for Bob.
45-4
Wanted Hanging chicken feeders. CaU 856-8592.
15-4

SITUATIONS
WTDDeodline MONDA Y noon
QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
Framing contracts on Industrial, Residential, or Farm
buUdings. Bmlt to your satisfaction. For fast efficient service call G. NIKKEL at 8568965.
8tfB
Custom sheep shearing by experienced man. Phone 856-7270
and ask for Bob.
' 16-4
CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK,
rotovating - fertilizer and manure spreading - blade work mowing • raking - baling. CaU
856-8278.
12-tfB
WUl pick up junk and clean
yards as well as do painting
of any kind very reasonably.
Call 534-8217.
9td
16 year old boy lookingfor work
on a diary or chicken farm,
or any type of work. Call 8567156.
15-4
Custom rotovating in Aldergrove
area. CaU 856-2358.
15-4
TREE TOPPING, DANGER
TREES CUT DOWN. CaU
536-6370.
16tf

To lease two Santa-Gertrudis
BuUs with option to buy back
calves. CaU 856-7190.
15tf
For sale good local highland
hay. No rain. $1. per bale.
CaU 856-6688 or 534-2488.15-4

_TTW_T,'i[»KI»7.1'

Hi ——-——L__ley NJ)JP. - For inforPony for sale call 856-6175. mation phone 859-9387. 134

For sale goose eggs for hatching. Toulouise and white embden geese, also duck eggs (fertile) CaU at 25721,-38th Ave.,
or call 856-2000.
14-4

Give your neighbour a ROYAL
WELCOME - Phone
Mrs.
Snowdon at 856.402
-tf

For sale two registered good Easy sewing techniques demonline Aberdeen Angus one year strated, also learn to make
old bulls. CaU 856-6717. 14-4 . beautiful chUdrens clothes using remnants or used clothing.
Local hay for sale at 65c per Ninety minute sessions $1.00
bale. CaU 856-6819.
13-4 admission. CaU 853-4098 for
more information.
164
For sale baby goslings, ducklings and Chinese
silkies. Call
856*8140?•'•"~r* • •-*••• * , f J3-4
ForMiataaa
sale
hay at '•81
Langley

___ui

eeder
!e. Ft.
4-2749. 13-4
Horse breaking- Ken Pentland
Box 646, Aldergrove.
13-4
David Zimmerman, Livestock
Hauling and pasture mowing CaU 856-6813. Roberts Road.

,-:;f ;

Highland Villa
GUEST LODGE
24 hour Supervision
. No Steps anywhere
;„,,'
i block from Shopping
,, 20619 Eastleigh Cresc.
534-7186
LANGLEY

if
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NEW * REBUILT PUMPS REDA SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

TELEPHONE

Water Well's & Water Systems

TOTEM DRILLING & PUMPS
33442 CI ayburn Rd.

AUTOMOBILES
USED

£^_3

_nr.ir_TT'iiii:i»7.i'
1971 Plymouth Cricket-deluxe
$2500 or will consider offers.
Call after 6 p.m. to 856-2325.
1964 Chev Impala 307 cy. motor
4 speed Muncie brand new motor, good condition $650. Call
856-2215
13-4
In good condition 1961 Dodge
car with 1967 Slant 6 motor
in Al condition. Fender slightly
damaged. Asking $100. Also
1966 Chev. 3 ton with duals
can carry 24,000 lbsasking $600. Apply at 25822
16th Avenue.
13-4
1959 Chev. 4 dr. H.T. 1960
Chev. 4 dr. H.T. and 1962
Olds 4 dr. H.T. Call at 24016
Fraser Hwy., or call 534-8212.
'
14-2SCRAP CARS WANTED - See
Bradner Salvage 856-8378 •_
For sale 1960 Chev. Std., Liscensed, reliable, very good condition. $200. Call 534-9430. 15
1960 Pontiac 4 dr. H.T., Good
running order, Uscenced $175
or best offer. Call 8564904.
Tandem car carrying trailer,
12* deck. Recently built, $475.
with electric winch $475. without winch $250. Also 1962 35hp
Merc, outboard motor. CALL
859-4085
•
64 Chev Station Wagon, good
transportation $250. CaU 8562629.
15-4
_ _ t W _ n M H P M - M W - W - - « - M H _ -

1969 Volvo Model 144S-1 owner
33,000 miles, in immaculate
condition. $2400. CaU 856-6743.
15-4—
1966 Custom Ford in good condition $800. or best offer, caU
856-8389.
154

Boarding Grooming
A l l Breeds

For All Your MOBILE
HOME
Requirements
Always
Try

POODLE CLIPPING
A SPECIALTY

Westlawn Mobile Homes

ALDERGROVE

NEW ELECTRONIC
ORGANS
$15.00 per month
deWIT*S MUSIC
2502 Clearbrook Road
Clearbrook 8594600

KENNELS
26306 - 56th Avenue

856-2448
For sale registered cocker spaniel pups $75 or swap for what
have you? Also bunnies for
easter. CaU 856-7160.
134
Free to good homes, 3 young
pups about 6 weeks old, Lab
type* Call 856-8181.
134
For sale purebred short haired
pointer - 4 months old, Call
856-7392.
154
Poodle grooming by pr°fc
essional, also small breeds,
Ph. Jill 856-6224, or 8564204
•tf

RENTALS
ji-TiiGn/iUn'i'J.i'

Two bedroom suite for rent
in the heart of Aldergrove,
with stove and fridge. Sorry
no chUdren. $120. per month.
CaU 856-2824 or 856-24U. 154

To give away one dog cross
german shepherd and whippet.
Very good with children-15 mo
old. CaU 856-8464.
16-4
For sale 1 yr. old white female
persial cat. CaU 8564464.164
Loving home required for 4
cute short hairedkittens.phone
to 8564016.
164
Budgie birds for sale, all colours. CaU 856-6619.
13tf
For sale purebred nude noodle
7 month old reasonable to good
home. CaU 856-739.
13-1
Foodie clipping and all breed
grooming, also chihuahua and
Pekinese stud service. Call after 5:30. 8564713
-tf
Registered stud service for
chihuahua, Maltese, poodle and
Pekinese. Ph. 856-6739
-tf

Three Bedroom
Homes
Ooly

Money making opportunity for
ambitious mature woman capable of working on her own.
Unlimited opportunity for
woman who proves herself.
Must have car. Mrs. Epp at
853-1817.
15-2

SAWMILL SALE
W.R. CEDAR

$16,665.00

LISTINGS WANTED!

EST**
TH'I n r TTTTlnl

1947 Studebaker 2 dqor sedan,
liscensed, good condition, wttl
seU for $150 or trade for good
hauling car traUer. CaU at4589
Jakcman Road - 272nd N 16tf

Reg. Maltese at stud, proven
also wttl cross breed reasonable. Call 534-8217.
16-4

_TT-liG_t\'liKI»7:l'

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES,

Ph 853-6161

Bachelor suite for rent, stove,
fridge, heat and light included.
$85 per month. CaU 8564773.

TPT'lffiU'.UK'l"'.!'

PROPERTY

LADIES WANTED - Part Time
To Work From Home Several
Hours Daily: Pleasant telephone
work for well-known respectable cUent. We wttl train you.
Apply stating age, past experience, education, and phone no.
to Box 69, Port Moody, B.C.

1x4 - 8' Rough Mttlrunl6C each
4x44'Rgh Util. Btr. 95c each
... and a park at your front door 4x4 R-L EcomS4S 7%c per ft.
2x44,5,or6 Std. or Btr S4S
a beautifully appointed conGreat Dane puppies for pet or
4 c per ft.
dominium home can be yours 2x4 6' Clear S4S 45c each
show. Blacks and Harlequins.
for as little as $833.25 down 2x4 R-L Econ. S4S $25 per M
CaU 8564252.
154
and $142 a month P.I.T. %xl0 R-L QuaUty Grade BvL
Two purebred female long haired NO PAYMENTS TILL MAY 1st
Siding Uc per ft.
chihuahua puppies for sale (8
OPEN FOR VIEWING DAILY 2x4-8* Hem. Econ Studs 29 ea.
weeks old) $50. Alderbrook
See us for YeUow Cedar
FROM 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Motel Unit 9. ,
154
C AAMANO FOREST INDUSTRIES
WEEKENDS 1 to 5 p.m.
LTD 23552 River Road,
VALLEY DOG
TRAINING
Maple Ridge - Phone 4634313
A
l
d
e
r
w
o
o
d
Manors
CLUB— Obedience: Beginners
Just West of the Albion Ferry.
and advanced classes start on
32nd Ave. and 271st St.,
Thursday AprU 27th. Phone
Open Saturdays 8 - 4
ALDERGROVE
5344593 or Mission 8264489.
For information or appointment
Bob DeWolfe-922-9453(collect)
Newfoundland cross pup 4 mo.
SCHWEITZER BROS!
INTERNATIONAL LAND
old male free to good home.
Phone 856-2811 between 9 a.m.
CORPORATION LTD.,
Plaster & Stucco
and 5 p.m.
164
103 -150 -24th Street,
WEST VANCOUVER

Must seU fully equipped large
camper with older truek-53,000
original miles. Sacrifice $1190.
Call 856-7U4.
15tf

PETS FOR
SALE

16099 Fraser Hwy.,
Phone S96 . 150S

For A Complete Job

For rent 3 bedrooms double
plumbing, Uving and dining
room, private patio. Deluxe
quarters. $168. per month. CaU
8764986 or apply to Box 73
The Star.
14tf
——w_———-^——

" •

One bedroom cottage with elec.
stove, $65. per month call 8568835.
144
SmiU 2 bedroom home for rent
in the Bradner area. Phone
eves, to 856-2315.
164
NEW PIANOS
12.00 per month
deWITS MUSIC
2502 Clearbrook Road
Clearbrook 8594600
Two bedroom spacious suite in
4 plex $135. per month. W to
w carpeting, laundry facUities
supplied. CaU 856-7250 or apply
at 26629 - 29th Avenue. 134

Holiday Rentals
& Sales Ltd.
POR RENT - Trailers, tent tf_
ers and campers with or with,
out trucks, also horse trailers.
Holiday Rentals & Sales Ltd..
Cjpverdale 5744U5
-jfl
For rent 14* mobile craft holiday tratter8564U2 or 856-7376

ACREAGE, FARMS,
BUSINESSES REQUIRED
NOW SPECIALIZING IN
LANGLEY, ALDERGROVE
FOR GOOD SERVICE
PLEASE CALL

ROY PURSSELL
534-3231
OR AT 634-1642
GREYFRIARS
REALTY LTD.

Custom Retreading
Truck - Passenger or
Commercial Tires -CaU

ROYAL at
853-0441
6 Days a Week.

Guaranteed

Fast Service

WATCH REPAIRS
Rowleys Jewelry
Aldergrove
Est 1948

•ITTliCH.'Ul^J.l'!

GOOD TOP SOIL
856-8008

Part Time typist wanted, speUing and accuracy essenttaLOnly
experienced person need apply.
Apply in person to The Central
Fraser
VaUey Star, 27251
Fraser Highway inAldergrove.

Gravel-Sand-Fttl-Rock
Site Development - Roads
Dump Truck Service
LeFeuvre Cartage Ltd.

A PERFECT PART TIME EXTRA INCOME
Can you use a Ugh monthly
second cash income, from accounts we establish for you in
your area? Only a few hours
weekly. TREMENDOUS PROFIT
RETURN. NO COMPETITION.
Investment $1,500.00 and upwards, secured by PRODUCT
INVENTORY. AN EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR D E TRIBUTORSHIP.
For interview write including
references and phone number:
CANADIAN PERMA-VEND
U63 Tecumseh Road, East
WINDSOR 20, Ontario.

Bill Hamon & Son
LANGLEY
GARBAGE
Weekly pick Up
$2.50

per

month

5343134

Abbotsford
859-7421
IEGALS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC
WORKS OF CANADA
TENDERS
SEALED TENDERS addressed
to the Supervisor of Tendering Departmentof PubUc Works
Canada, 1444 Alberni Street,
Vancouver 5, B.C. and endor"TENDER FOR INTERIOR
CLEANING & MAINTENANCE
POST OFFICE
(2 YEARS), ALDERGROVE,
B.C. wttl be received until
U.00 AM CPJ)^.TJMAY 1,1972
Plans, specifications andforms
of tender can be seen, or can
be obtained through the Postmaster, Aldergrove, and above
DPW Office. Postmaster, Langley has a copy for perusal
purposes only.
To be considered each tender
must be made on the printed
forms supplied by the Department and in accordance w i the conditions setforththerein.
The lowest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.
D.A.Muir,
Supervisor of Tendering.
FOR
RAWLFJGH*S GOOD
HEALTH PRODUCTS CALL
856-7373

SUNLITE
Construction
"C" J Wandler-1st

856-2888

Why
The
Christian
Science
Monitor
recommends
yon read
your local
newspaper
Your local newspaper keeps you informed of what's happening in your
area—community events, public
meetings, stories about people in
your vicinity. These you can't—and
shouldn't—do without
NOW THE MONITOR COMPLEMENTS
YOUR LOCAL PAPER
The Monitor specializes in analyzing
and interpreting national and world
news . . . with exclusive dispatches
from one of the largest news bureaus in the nation's capital and
from Monitor news experts in 40
overseas countries and all 50 states,
TRY THE MONITOR-ITS A PAPER
THE WHOLE FAMILY WILL ENJOY
n e Christian Science Maaitot " " "
One Norway Street
Boston, Massachusetts, U.SA 02115
Please start my Monitor subscription tar
Hie period checked below. I enclose
$
_ < U . S . tends).
D 1YEM$24
O6montns$_

D3
COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

Electrician wanted with minimum of 2 years residential
wiring experience required.
Phone 8564417. 16-2

Nobby Clarke's
PAINTING
licensed
8564146

City.
State.

.

_ZIPCode_

-S3
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Ladies League Bowling
A League
In the Monday - Wednesday
ladies A league the Team Mates
lead withl81 points, followed by
the Beaverettes with I65V2 and
the Headers with 160.
Weekly high triples: Vi Edgar (702), Margaret Bland (638)
and Leona Albertson (623).
Weekly high singles: Irene
SaUoway and Linda Verge tied
with 281 each, Nancy Jackson
(276) and Vi Edgar (260).
High averages: Leona Head
(206), Leona Albertson (200),
and Irene SaUoway (196).

Soccer day at the Fort
In an unanswered and unpuhUcized but public display
at Fort Langley on Sunday,
Langley Sports Club held its
first annual Soccer Day. We
understand that league and
knockout trophies were distributed and a couple of games
were played.
Inquiries have not yet disclosed whom were the recipi-

The Lucky Laggers have won
the Thursday ladies league trophy with 169 points to date.
Even though there is one week
left the next team Gteno Kids)
with 156% points cant possibly
catch them. If s a different

by Roy Smith

A League
A league — Team leaders; Tarbenders (207), Otters (198) and
Beavers fl.96%).
High four: Gene Kuna (1005),
George Lamb (998), and Italo
Bonetti (996).
High single: Al Bos man (334),
Italo Bonetti (331) and Dennis
Tucker (322).

A League
A league — Claud's leading.
Hi bowlers of week: Ernie Butler (832478), Claude Grant (799
413), George Lamb (740), Gene
Kuna (310), Judy Edwards (682253), Betty Brown (654-278),
Audrey Fatkin (649) and Hazel
Bjorknas (254).

B League
B league — Fearless Five leading. Hi bowlers: Henry Sawatsky (756493), Brian Albertson
(683491), Ron Epp (682491),
Judy Evans (598),DoreenDalby
(590448), Wendy Williams (587225) and Dianna Coutts (219).

C

League

C league - Road Runners leading. Hi bowlers: Fred Lacey
(680), Rick CoghUl (672),Terry
Chanter (661), Jim Chenery
(277), Norman Peterson (267),
Mickey McMath (251),Irene Salloway (709474440), Anne Warkotsch (635), Delila Chenery
(582), and Marjorie Flentge
(256).

D

League

E

League

D league — Drifters leading
team. Hi bowlers: JohnHiebert
(671), Ron Kerpan (668), Curly
CurreU (648), Bill Janzen (269),
Mike Orth (264), Gord Keith
(258), Gale DUlon (590424),
Wendy Janzen (563), Ruth Kerpan (563), Helen Keith (228),
and Mary Williams (223).
E league — Ojibway s leading.
Hi bowlers: Al Fraser (640269), Barry Fatkin (625-240226), Hugh McCloy (597), Randy
DUlon (226), Pauline Hoar (611)
Gwen Pincombe (583425), Cora
Williams (580), Val Goulden
(228), and Sis Cuff (220).

F

League

F league — Mike's Esso leading team. Hi bowlers: Pete
Le GentU (650435), Randy
Griffin (581428), Rob Kirkham
(547-225), Barb Gandie (557222), Martha Mink 039439),
and ViFowles (509415).

story for high average, though.
Dee Hlasrry is in the lead with
179, but June Anderson, Marg.
Bowler and LU White are right
behind with 178. Dee Hlasrry
was the best bowler this week
with (260423472).
Other good games were bowled by Bobbie Smith (588), Bea
Dahl (248471), Evelyn Thomas
(229481), Helen Edgar (581),
Ann Hay (223), Betty McKinley
(200452), VeraDoerksen(215),
Joy Ramond (209), Alice KaUen
(200), Joan Staicue (208461),
and Rosie Wautier (201). Rosie
Wautier was also the highest
above her average with 139
pins over.

Parkeaham Jr
well foond
Six sides have tossed hats
into the ring for the Junior
Pakenham playoffs AprU 29
and 30. The contest is symbolic of division 2 supremacy
in the Fraser VaUey area.
Entered are Langley Kin, Mission City, Saint Mary's, Coquitlam, MissionSeminaryandLSC
Aldergrove. The last team mentioned is stUl in third division
category but wiU be a real
dark horse and could emerge
with all the marbles if their
management has its way.

Georgians end Legion coalesce
New Westminster's second
division wUl be graced next
year with the results of a
melding of the old LSC Georgians and Aldergrove Legion
sides. The ensuing product
shaU be LSC Aldergrove and

B League

Mixed Leegoe

In an uninspired, inglorious
debacle at Sperling Park Sunday, Langley Prestons fouled
their good name by surrendering 4 - 0 to this season's
B.C. division 1 finalist, Cliff
Avenue United.
Before the show had been
on the road for ten minutes
the locals were two down—the
result of a check-whomeveryou-happen4o-be-close4o policy. They rallied then, and at
times did things which were

quite delightful to the eye, but
never quite came through to a
good goal-mouth blast.
There were pleasant aspects
to it aU. The club has had one
more good workout previous to
the Mayday weekend, and further, they have worked a bad
game out of the machinery.
Coach Mulhern made no excuses. He did say that a few
of the regulars had not shown
up, but they were not first
raters in any case.

by Lottie Kuna

Mens Bowling

B league — Team leaders: MacDonald's Cedar no.2 (218%),
King Pins (214), and Haleks
084%).
High four: Dick Nickerson
(1040), Keith OUenberg (948),
and Gib Lancaster (891).
High single: Dick Nickerson
(329), Keith OUenberg (308),
and Jerry Westendorp (273).

ents of the cups, but we did
hear the outcome of one contest. LSC div.4 sank 1 0 - 1
or so to eleven of the new
LSC Aldergrove tryouts.
Despite the rather clandestine preparations, witnesses
have informed us that a surprisingly good turnout of
parents appeared and a good
time was had by aU.

Locky Laggers ore top team

B League
In the Monday - Wednesday
ladies B league the Trihards
lead with 190, Nobodies (164),
and Crazy Legs (162).
Weekly high three: Eileen
Robertson (631), Agatha Sawatsky (619), and Kay Wandler
(584).
Weekly high singles : Agatha
Sawatsky (296), EUeen Robertson (236), and Kay Wandler
(233).
High averages: Fern Merchison (199), Irene BarkweU (186)
and Zinnia Denny (183).

Langley Prestons
Surrender

SPORTS

by Helen Drew

when coach Ken Robinson
eUcits a serious approachfrom
his charges and subjects them
to the tempering of competition,
they may emerge as a first
rate baU club.

Fort Hotel vs
Borsato
That was the day — last
Sunday, when the game long
awaited by all the Fraser Valley transpired. Fabled Fort
at City Park tangled with Borsato.
The final count, 1 0 - 1 does
not do justice to the margin
of superiority shown by the
winners. Due, however, to an
edict put forth by our local
SPCA we have been forbidden
to publish the victor's name.
Anyone with insatiable curiosity can have it salved by.
phoning Patrick O'Casey O'Riordan at 5344425.
Guaranteed

Fast Service

WATCH REPAIRS
Rowleys Jewelry
Aldergrove
Est 1948

by Dennis Ross, Sports Editor
Phone 534-4068

Ready for
the walk?
The 10th annual Langley walk
wUl take place Sunday, AprU
30th, starting at the Langley
city park.
The walk win cover 14 mUes
of beautiful Langley countryside.
For those who make it the
award wiU be a day full of
clean fresh country air, sore
feet, sore muscles, a night
of send and healthy sleep —
and an attractive crest.
There is no entry fee nor
age limit. Along the route there
wiU be consession booths for
refreshments, and waste paper
baskets which the walkers are
urged to use. There is nothing
more desolate than walking an
otherwise beautiful traU and
find it cluttered with candy
wrappers and empty pop cans.
Sturdy walking shoes are a
must. Sandals, tends shoes
or rubber boots are not advisable footwear.
Six trophies wfll be given
to participating schools, located in or outside the Langley
district. The winners wfll be
the schools with the highest
participation figure as compared to enrolment.
Registration will commence
at 10 a__ onSunday, April 30th
and continue until 12:30 p.m.
So make a date for a week
from this coining Sunday, rain
or shine ... for a day full of
fresh air and beautiful countryside.

Band nite at Langley
The Langley secondary
school band wfll hold a night
of music in the school gym *
on April 26th at 8 pan. The
program wfll include the
concert band, stage band, the
choir and soloists.
The band auxiliary wfll have
a bake sale during the intermission and an proceeds wfll
go toward a proposed trip to
Vancouver island in June.
Tickets are $1 for adults and
50 cents for students and children.

A phone can be a voice from the past.
Good grief, you haven't heard that
voice in years. He could have been
best man at your wedding or she was
the college girl friend to whom you
told everything.

A voice from the past, a good memory
to relive. Don't wait for a voice from
the past, be one. Call an old friend,
tonight.
^
;

_?£7__©
A phone is what you make it

A coaches clinic wUl be held
AprU 20th at 7 p.m. in the
MSA arena in Clearbrook for
persons interested in coaching
lacrosse.
Instructor Pete Black of the
Vancouver Burrards will be

«
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LaCrosse clinic aod game
teaching.

The Vancouver Burrards will
be playing an inter squad game
in senior A on AprU 22nd in
the MSA arena. The game wiU
start at 8 o'clock and admission wUl be $1 for adults and
25 cents for children.

AU interested parents are
invited to attend and they may
bring their children.
There wUl be no admission
charge, .-n;.
••, • ! a r o s m 5TB? . 55

VALLEY

MOBILE TIRE SERVICE
AUTO - TRUCK - FARM - FLEET

24 Hour Service

ALDERGROVE 8 5 6 - 8 8 8 8

EDUCATION:
THE LARGEST EXPENDITURE OF
YOUR PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT

IN1972
30.9%
($448,671,000),
:£;>:£:-'^

HEALTH
$388.8 26.8%

SOCIAL SERVICES
$160.2 11%

20.7%
($92,894,000),

.OURCE

ss»r >
JRfi'S

$073

6.7*

&

\

o%
,>

14.6%
( $27,957,000)

r

1952/53
EXPENDITURE BY PRINCIPAL SERVICES,
FISCAL YEAR APRIL 1,1972 - MARCH 31,1973
IN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

1962/63

20 YEAR GROWTH OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
EDUCATION COSTS AND THE PERCENTAGE
OF YOUR PROVINCIAL BUDGET.

THESE ARE THE ANNUAL BUDGETARY OPERATING COSTS OF EDUCATION
TO YOUR PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT, BUT DO NOT INCLUDE
THE LARGE SUMS OF PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT CAPITAL INVESTMENT MONEY REQUIRED
EACH YEAR FOR NEW SCHOOLS, AUDITORIUMS, UBRARIES AND GYMNASIUMS.

w

1972/73

GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION Hon. D. L. Brothers, Q.C., Minister of Education

$
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